### Placement Offer UVIGO01

#### Information of Host University
- **Name of Institution:** Universidad de Vigo
- **Address:** Campus Universitario As Lagoas
- **Telephone:** +34 986 812000 ext.36310
- **Web:** www.uvigo.es

#### Information of Placement Offer
- **Department:** Service for Postgraduate degrees
- **Description of Activities:** Management of Master and Doctorate and related activities
- **Working Languages:** English, Spanish, Galician
- **Working Place:** Vigo
- **Length:** 7 working days from July (minimum 7 working days – maximum 15 days)
- **Daily Working Time:** 35 hours in total
- **No. of Offered Placements:** 1
- **Is the University Offering Accommodation?:** No
- **Is the University Offering Any Supplementary Contribution?:** No

#### Curricular Profile of Candidate
- **Required Experience:** Unspecified
- **Required Skills:** Unspecified
- **Required Academic Title:** University
- **Category:**
  - Diploma
  - Degree
  - Postgraduate degree
  - Master
  - Doctorate
  - Postgraduate degree
  - Other: